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We analyzed 5 years of Texas statewide data on high school size and college readiness in
English Language Arts, math, and in both subjects for White students. Using Greeney and
Slate’s (2012) criteria, large-size high schools had over 1,500 students, medium-size high
schools had 401 to 1,500 students, and small-size high schools had enrollments under 400.
White students enrolled in large-size high schools had statistically significantly higher college
readiness rates in English Language Arts, math, and in both subjects than White students
enrolled in medium-size and small-size high schools for each of the 5 years examined in this
study. Effect sizes were moderate for all 3 areas and for all 5 years. As such, support was
provided for the economies of scale theoretical framework. Implications for policymakers
and recommendations for research are present.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study was to determine the relationship of high school size on the Texas
Education Agency College-ready Graduates indicator for White high school students. The
College-ready Graduates indicator is one of six indicators recognized by the Texas Education
Agency in its college readiness definition. For purposes of this study, we examined the
College-ready Graduates indicators for English Language Arts, Mathematics, and both
subjects combined for Texas White high school students for the 2006-2007, 2007-2008, 20082009, 2009-2010, and 2010-2011 school years.
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Significance of the Study
The significance of this study is to provide empirical information to school districts,
superintendents, and school boards regarding the relationship of high school size to the Texas
Education Agency College-ready Graduate indicators for White students. Results from this
investigation may assist educational leaders and policymakers in planning facilities that might
enhance student preparation for college. Although a substantial body of literature on school
size is available (e.g., Chavez, 2002; Greeney, 2010; Lee & Smith, 1997; Stiefel, Berne,
Iatarola, & Fruchter, 2000; Zoda et al., 2011), research on school size and college readiness is
quite limited (Morris & Slate, 2012). Accordingly, more investigation is needed (Conley,
2007; NAASP, 2004; Trusty & Niles, 2003; Venezia et al., 2003).
Theoretical Framework
In previous studies, two theoretical frameworks (i.e., economies of scale and student
connectedness) have been used to describe the relationships between school size and student
performance (e.g., Greeney, 2010; Riha, 2011; Zoda et al., 2011). Given the recent studies in
which student performance has been statistically significantly better in larger-size schools
(e.g., Greeney, 2010; Greeney & Slate, 2012; Riha et al., 2013; Zoda et al., 2011a, 2011b)
than in smaller-size schools, we relied on the economies of scale theoretical framework for
this investigation. The economies of scale theory was originally designed as an economics
model to describe the reduction in costs that arise due to expansion (Sullivan & Sheffrin,
2003). The theory evolved in education as a way to predict the cost efficiency of achieving a
particular output based on school size (Bowles & Bosworth, 2002). Larger schools are
expected to provide more opportunities for students in a plethora of student production
measures. Economies of scale is an important theory for school leaders to consider in facility
planning that will meet not only budgetary demands but also the student production values of
college readiness.
Research Questions
The following research questions were examined for the 2006-2007, 2007-2008, 2008-2009,
2009-2010, and 2010-2011 school years: (a) What is the effect of school size on the percent of
White College-ready Graduates who score at or above the criterion score in English/Language
Arts?; (b) What is the effect of school size on the percent of White College-ready Graduates
who score at or above the criterion score in mathematics?; and (c) What is the effect of school
size on the percent of White College-ready Graduates who score at or above the criterion
score in both subjects?
Method
Selection of Participants
Data used for analyses were obtained from the Texas Education Agency Academic Excellence
Indicator System database. The sample consisted of Texas public high schools that included
Grades 9 to 12 students in the 2006-2007, 2007-2008, 2008-2009, 2009-2010, and 2010-2011
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school years. Archival data collected from the Texas Education Agency Academic
Excellence Indicator System were student enrollment; percentage of White College-ready
Graduates in English Language Arts, percentage of White College-ready Graduates in math,
and percentage of White College-ready Graduates in both subjects combined. Schools that
had nontraditional configurations (i.e., academy, charter, or alternative) were excluded from
the analyses. Accordingly, a sample size of approximately 1,000 high schools in the state of
Texas was used to determine the relationship between school size and the College-ready
Graduates indicators.
The school size criterion established by Greeney and Slate (2012) was applied for the
size categories. Greeney and Slate (2012) recommended classifying schools into three size
categories based upon the frequency distribution of students enrolled in high schools in the
state of Texas. The three size categories were large-size, medium-size, and small-size.
Large-size schools enrolled over 1,500 students, medium-size schools enrolled 401 to 1,500
students, and small-size schools had enrollments under 400.
College Readiness
The Texas Education Agency (2006) first collected the college readiness information in 2006
as a response to the Governor’s order to track information that related to college preparedness
of students graduating from Texas public high schools. Each of the three College-ready
Graduate values (i.e., English Language Arts, mathematics, and both subjects) are presented
as a percentage of the school’s high school graduates who met or exceeded the criterion score
on the Texas Assessment of Knowledge and Skills, SAT, or ACT. Calculations for each
value are derived using the following formula: the number of graduates who met the criterion
divided by the total number of graduates who had results to evaluate. The College-ready
Graduate indicator is unique in that the indicator includes scores on all three examinations
(i.e., TAKS, SAT, and ACT), is based on prior year graduates, has a measure for both subjects
combined, and is tied to the district and campus where the student graduated.
Results
Before calculating an inferential statistical procedure to address the three research questions in
this investigation, the underlying assumptions of an analysis of variance (ANOVA) procedure
were checked. The data for the three college-readiness indicators for the 5 years of data were
determined to be largely normally distributed (Onwuegbuzie & Daniel, 2002). Moreover, the
assumption verified by the Levene’s Test of Equality of Error Variance for the three collegereadiness indicators for the 5 years of data was met. Accordingly, a parametric ANOVA
procedure was justified (Field, 2009).
Results for English Language Arts College Readiness
For the 2006-2007 school year, the ANOVA resulted in a statistically significant difference,
F(2, 877) = 27.20, p < .001, η2 = .06, a medium effect size (Cohen, 1988). Scheffé post hoc
procedures revealed that statistically significant differences were present in White students’
college readiness rates in English Language Arts between large-size high schools and smallsize and medium-size high schools. College readiness rates in English Language Arts for
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White students in large-size high schools were 9.68 and 6.28 points higher than the college
readiness rates in English Language Arts for White students in small-size and medium-size
high schools, respectively. College readiness rates in English Language Arts for White
students in medium-size high schools were 3.40 points higher than in small-size schools.
Delineated in Table 1 are the descriptive statistics for the English Language Arts college
readiness rates of White students in Texas high schools by school size for the 2006-2007
school year.
Regarding the 2007-2008 school year, the ANOVA resulted in a statistically
significant difference, F(2, 897) = 51.64, p < .001, η2 = .10, a medium effect size (Cohen,
1988). Scheffé post hoc procedures revealed that statistically significant differences were
present in White students’ college readiness rates in English Language Arts between high
school sizes. College readiness rates in English Language Arts for White students in largesize high schools were 13.21 and 6.88 points higher than the college readiness rates in English
Language Arts for White students in small-size and medium-size high schools, respectively.
Additionally, White students who were enrolled in medium-size high schools had higher
college readiness rates in English Language Arts than White students in small-size high
schools by 6.33 points. Depicted in Table 1 is a clear stair step in performance, with increases
in White student college readiness in English Language Arts as school size increased.
Concerning the 2008-2009 school year, the ANOVA revealed a statistically significant
difference, F(2, 899) = 57.48, p < .001, η2 = .11, a medium effect size (Cohen, 1988).
Scheffé post hoc procedures revealed that statistically significant differences were present in
White students’ college readiness rates in English Language Arts between large-size high
schools and small-size and medium-size high schools. College readiness rates in English
Language Arts for White students in large-size high schools were 11.21 and 6.68 points
higher than the college readiness rates in English Language Arts for White students in smallsize and medium-size high schools, respectively. College readiness rates in English Language
Arts for White students in medium-size high schools were 4.53 points higher than in smallsize schools. Represented in Table 1 are the descriptive statistics for the English Language
Arts college readiness rates of White students in Texas high schools by school size for the
2008-2009 school year.
With respect to the 2009-2010 school year, the ANOVA indicated a statistically
significant difference, F(2, 893) = 53.81, p < .001, η2 = .11, a medium effect size (Cohen,
1988). Scheffé post hoc procedures revealed that statistically significant differences were
present in White students’ college readiness rates in English Language Arts between largesize high schools and small-size and medium-size high schools. White students’ college
readiness rates in English Language Arts in large-size high schools were 10.57 and 5.99
points higher than the college readiness rates in English Language Arts for White students in
small-size and medium-size high schools, respectively. College readiness rates in English
Language Arts for White students in medium-size high schools were 4.58 points higher than
in small-size schools. Table 1 presents the descriptive statistics for the English Language Arts
college readiness rates of White students in Texas high schools by school size for the 20092010 school year.
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Table 1
Descriptive Statistics for White Students’ College Readiness Rates in ELA by School Size for
the 2006-2007, 2007-2008, 2008-2009, 2009-2010, and 2010-2011 School Years
School Year and School Size
n of schools
M
SD
2006-2007
Small-size

314

48.78

18.07

Medium-size

277

52.18

14.89

Large-size

289

58.46

15.45

Small-size

323

46.06

17.52

Medium-size

278

52.38

16.49

Large-size

299

59.27

14.33

Small-size

317

59.10

14.82

Medium-size

281

63.63

12.41

Large-size

304

70.31

11.69

2007-2008

2008-2009

2009-2010
Small-size

315

62.11

14.35

Medium-size

278

66.69

12.16

Large-size

303

72.67

11.21

Small-size

327

66.94

14.29

Medium-size

259

73.21

11.07

Large-size

307

76.52

11.74

2010-2011

For the 2010-2011 school year, the ANOVA resulted in a statistically significant
difference, F(2, 890) = 47.64, p < .001, η2 = .10, a medium effect size (Cohen, 1988).
Scheffé post hoc procedures revealed that statistically significant differences were present in
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White students’ college readiness rates in English Language Arts between large-size high
schools and small-size and medium-size high schools. College readiness rates in English
Language Arts for White students in large-size high schools were 9.58 and 3.31 points higher
than the college readiness rates in English Language Arts for White students in small-size and
medium-size high schools, respectively. College readiness rates in English Language Arts for
White students in medium-size high schools were 6.27 points higher than in small-size
schools. Delineated in Table 1 are the descriptive statistics for the English Language Arts
college readiness rates of White students in Texas high schools by school size for the 20102011 school year. The college readiness rates in English Language Arts for this school year
were higher than the college readiness rates in English Language Arts for the previous 4
school years.
Results for Math College Readiness Analyses
With respect to the 2006-2007 school year, the ANOVA resulted in a statistically significant
difference, F(2, 876) = 34.91, p < .001, η2 = .07, a medium effect size (Cohen, 1988).
Scheffé post hoc procedures revealed that statistically significant differences were present in
White students’ college readiness rates in math between large-size high schools and small-size
and medium-size high schools. As delineated in Table 2, the college readiness rates in math
for White students in large-size high schools were 9.70 and 6.86 points higher than the college
readiness rates in math for White students in small-size and medium-size high schools,
respectively. Small-size and medium-size high schools had comparable college readiness
rates in math for White students in the 2006-2007 school year.
Regarding the 2007-2008 school year, the ANOVA resulted in a statistically
significant difference, F(2, 899) = 33.22, p < .001, η2 = .07, a medium effect size (Cohen,
1988). Scheffé post hoc procedures revealed that statistically significant differences were
present in White students’ college readiness rates in math for 2007-2008 between the high
school sizes. College readiness rates in math for White students in large-size high schools
were 9.91 and 5.93 points higher than the college readiness rates in math for White students in
small-size and medium-size high schools, respectively. Additionally, White students who
were enrolled in medium-size high schools had higher college readiness rates in math than
White students in small-size high schools by 3.98 points. As noted in Table 2, a clear stair
step in student performance was present for this school year, with higher college readiness
rates in math as school size increased.
Concerning the 2008-2009 school year, the ANOVA revealed a statistically significant
difference, F(2, 893) = 32.91, p < .001, η2 = .07, a medium effect size (Cohen, 1988).
Scheffé post hoc procedures revealed that statistically significant differences were present in
White students’ college readiness rates in math between large-size high schools and small-size
and medium-size high schools. As revealed in Table 2, the college readiness rates in math for
White students in large-size high schools were 8.79 and 4.39 points higher than the college
readiness rates in math for White students in small-size and medium-size high schools,
respectively. College readiness rates in math for White students in medium-size high schools
were 4.40 points higher than in small-size schools.
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Table 2
Descriptive Statistics for White Students’ College Readiness Rates in Math by School Size for
the 2006-2007, 2007-2008, 2008-2009, 2009-2010, and 2010-2011 School Years
School Year and School Size
n of schools
M
SD
2006-2007
Small-size

313

54.44

16.74

Medium-size

277

57.29

13.27

Large-size

289

64.15

13.09

Small-size

324

56.25

17.70

Medium-size

278

60.23

14.36

Large-size

300

66.16

12.97

Small-size

314

60.38

16.18

Medium-size

280

64.78

11.77

Large-size

302

69.17

11.62

Small-size

319

61.50

14.21

Medium-size

278

65.51

11.92

Large-size

306

70.90

11.70

Small-size

327

63.38

16.19

Medium-size

265

71.68

11.20

Large-size

309

74.97

12.02

2007-2008

2008-2009

2009-2010

2010-2011

For the 2009-2010 school year, the ANOVA indicated a statistically significant
difference, F(2, 900) = 42.94, p < .001, η2 = .09, a medium effect size (Cohen, 1988).
Scheffé post hoc procedures revealed that statistically significant differences were present in
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White students’ college readiness rates in math between large-size high schools and small-size
and medium-size high schools. As delineated in Table 2, White students’ college readiness
rates in math in large-size high schools were 9.40 and 5.39 points higher than the college
readiness rates in math for White students in small-size and medium-size high schools,
respectively. College readiness rates in math for White students in medium-size high schools
were 4.01 points higher than in small-size schools.
With respect to the 2010-2011 school year, the ANOVA resulted in a statistically
significant difference, F(2, 898) = 62.41, p < .001, η2 = .12, a medium effect size (Cohen,
1988). Scheffé post hoc procedures revealed that statistically significant differences were
present in White students’ college readiness rates in math between large-size high schools and
small-size and medium-size high schools. College readiness rates in math for White students
in large-size high schools were 11.59 and 3.29 points higher than the college readiness rates in
math for White students in small-size and medium-size high schools, respectively. College
readiness rates in math for White students in medium-size high schools were 8.30 points
higher than in small-size schools. Presented in Table 2 are the descriptive statistics for the
math college readiness rates of White students in Texas high schools by school size for the
2010-2011 school year.
Results for College Readiness in Both Subjects
Regarding the 2006-2007 school year, the ANOVA resulted in a statistically significant
difference, F(2, 876) = 37.55, p < .001, η2 = .08, a medium effect size (Cohen, 1988).
Scheffé post hoc procedures revealed that statistically significant differences were present in
White students’ college readiness rates in both subjects between large-size high schools and
small-size and medium-size high schools. As revealed in Table 3, the college readiness rates
in both subjects for White students in large-size high schools were 10.87 and 7.08 points
higher than the college readiness rates in both subjects for White students in small-size and
medium-size high schools, respectively. College readiness rates in both subjects for White
students in medium-size high schools were 3.80 points higher than in small-size schools.
Concerning the 2007-2008 school year, the ANOVA resulted in a statistically
significant difference, F(2, 897) = 63.69, p < .001, η2 = .12, a medium effect size (Cohen,
1988). Scheffé post hoc procedures revealed that statistically significant differences were
present in White students’ college readiness rates in both subjects between the high school
sizes. College readiness rates in both subjects for White students in large-size high schools
were 14.16 and 8.01 points higher than the college readiness rates in both subjects for White
students in small-size and medium-size high schools, respectively. Additionally, White
students who were enrolled in medium-size high schools had higher college readiness rates in
both subjects than White students in small-size high schools by 6.15 points. Presented in
Table 3 is a stair step in college readiness rates, with White students in large-size schools
having higher college readiness rates than White students in medium-size and White students
in medium-size schools having higher college readiness rates than White students in smallsize schools.
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Table 3
Descriptive Statistics for White Students’ College Readiness Rates in Both Subjects by School
Size for the 2006-2007, 2007-2008, 2008-2009, 2009-2010, and 2010-2011 School Years
School Year and School Size
n of schools
M
SD
2006-2007
Small-size

313

35.86

16.55

Medium-size

277

39.66

13.98

Large-size

289

46.74

15.84

Small-size

323

34.77

16.74

Medium-size

278

40.92

15.59

Large-size

299

48.93

14.45

Small-size

311

45.26

15.50

Medium-size

281

50.49

12.67

Large-size

304

57.34

13.05

Small-size

319

47.70

15.59

Medium-size

278

52.90

13.61

Large-size

306

60.06

13.38

Small-size

328

52.59

16.06

Medium-size

266

60.91

13.45

Large-size

309

65.57

13.55

2007-2008

2008-2009

2009-2010

2010-2011

For the 2008-2009 school year, the ANOVA yielded a statistically significant
difference, F(2, 893) = 58.88, p < .001, η2 = .12, a medium effect size (Cohen, 1988).
Scheffé post hoc procedures revealed that statistically significant differences were present in
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White students’ college readiness rates in both subjects between large-size high schools and
small-size and medium-size high schools. College readiness rates in both subjects for White
students in large-size high schools were 12.08 and 6.85 points higher than the college
readiness rates in both subjects for White students in small-size and medium-size high
schools, respectively. College readiness rates in both subjects for White students in mediumsize high schools were 5.23 points higher than in small-size schools. As noted in Table 3,
White students were progressively more college ready in both subjects as the size of the
school increased. Furthermore, more than 50% of White students were college ready in both
subjects at the medium-size and large-size schools.
With respect to the 2009-2010 school year, the ANOVA indicated a statistically
significant difference, F(2, 900) = 58.93, p < .001, η2 = .12, a medium effect size (Cohen,
1988). Scheffé post hoc procedures revealed that statistically significant differences were
present in White students’ college readiness rates in both subjects between large-size high
schools and small-size and medium-size high schools. As delineated in Table 3, White
students’ college readiness rates in both subjects in large-size high schools were 12.36 and
7.15 points higher than the college readiness rates in both subjects for White students in
small-size and medium-size high schools, respectively. College readiness rates in both
subjects for White students in medium-size high schools were 5.20 points higher than in
small-size schools. White students were progressively more college ready in both subjects as
the school size category increased. As such, a stair step effect was present in White students’
college readiness rates in both subjects.
For the 2010-2011 school year, the ANOVA resulted in a statistically significant
difference, F(2, 900) = 65.72, p < .001, η2 = .13, a medium effect size (Cohen, 1988).
Scheffé post hoc procedures revealed that statistically significant differences were present in
White students’ college readiness rates in both subjects between large-size high schools and
small-size and medium-size high schools. College readiness rates in both subjects for White
students in large-size high schools were 12.98 and 4.66 points higher than the college
readiness rates in both subjects for White students in small-size and medium-size high
schools, respectively. College readiness rates in both subjects for White students in mediumsize high schools were 8.32 points higher than in small-size schools. Presented in Table 3 are
the descriptive statistics for the college readiness rates in both subjects of White students in
Texas high schools by school size for the 2010-2011 school year.
Discussion
White students attending large-size high schools had higher college readiness rates in ELA
than did White students in small-size high schools during the 2006-2007, 2007-2008, 20082009, 2009-2010, and 2010-2011 school years. Similarly, White students attending large-size
high schools obtained higher college readiness rates in ELA than their peers in medium-size
high schools during the 5 years analyzed. College readiness rates in ELA for White students
in medium-size high schools were higher than the college readiness rates in ELA of White
students enrolled in small-size high schools. Over the 5 years examined in this study, a stair
step increase in college readiness rates in ELA was clearly present for White students.
Represented in Table 4 is a summary of the college readiness rates in ELA for White students
by school year.
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Table 4
Univariate ANOVA Results for White Students’ College Readiness Rates in ELA, Math, and in
Both Subjects by School Year as a Function of School Size
Subject Area and
Result
η2
Effect Size Range
School Size with
School Year
Highest College
Readiness Rate
ELA
2006-2007
Significant
.06
Medium
Large
2007-2008
Significant
.10
Medium
Large
2008-2009
Significant
.11
Medium
Large
2009-2010
Significant
.11
Medium
Large
2010-2011
Significant
.10
Medium
Large
Math
2006-2007
Significant
.07
Medium
Large
2007-2008
Significant
.07
Medium
Large
2008-2009
Significant
.07
Medium
Large
2009-2010
Significant
.09
Medium
Large
2010-2011
Significant
.12
Medium
Large
Both Subjects
2006-2007
Significant
.08
Medium
Large
2007-2008
Significant
.12
Medium
Large
2008-2009
Significant
.12
Medium
Large
2009-2010
Significant
.12
Medium
Large
2010-2011
Significant
.13
Medium
Large
White students who were enrolled in large-size high schools attained higher rates in
college readiness in math than their peers in small-size high schools during the 5 years of data
analyzed. Similarly, White students in large-size high schools had higher college readiness
rates in math than their White peers in medium-size high schools. White students attending
medium-size high schools obtained higher rates in college readiness in math than White
students attending small-size high schools for 4 of the 5 years, with the exception occurring in
the 2006-2007 school year. A summary of the college readiness rates in math for White
students by school year is presented in Table 4.
White students attending large-size high schools achieved higher college readiness
rates in both subjects than White students in small-size high schools for the 2006-2007, 20072008, 2008-2009, 2009-2010, and 2010-2011 school years. Similarly, White students
enrolled in large-size high schools had higher college readiness rates in both subjects than
their peers in medium-size high schools during the 5 years examined. College readiness rates
were higher in both subjects for White students in medium-size high schools than White
students in small-size high schools. Presented in Table 4 is a summary of the college
readiness rates in both subjects for White students by school year.
Studies conducted on the financial benefits realized by the construction of larger
schools have demonstrated the cost savings associated with larger facilities (Andrews,
Duncombe, & Yinger, 2002; Dodson & Garrett, 2004; Fox, 1981; Nelson, 1985). Small
school advocates claim that higher achievement was realized in smaller schools (Cotton,
1996; Howley, 1995; Kober, 2006). However, academic achievement rates on standardized
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tests in Texas indicated higher achievement rates in larger schools at the elementary (Zoda et
al., 2011), middle (Riha, 2011; Riha et al., 2013a, 2013b), and high school levels (Greeney,
2010; Greeney & Slate, 2012). The current study about college readiness rates and school
size further adds validation to claims that larger-size schools are academically more efficient
than small-size schools in Texas. Some states have incentivized the buildings of larger
schools (Lawrence et al., 2002). In lieu of the findings, Texas legislators could consider
similar actions in their attempts to conform to standards that promote a college-ready
education in Texas. Further studies are warranted regarding the effect of school size on
student college readiness to expand the existing body of knowledge.
Finally, some district administrators are faced with the decision to consolidate small
schools. Advocates for small schools voice concerns that the consolidation of several small
schools into one large school will depersonalize education and undermine community
identity, resulting in lower student achievement (Cotton, 2001; Krysiak & DiBella, 2002).
Little convincing evidence exists regarding the effect of school consolidation on school and
student outcomes (Andrews et al., 2002). Although findings delineated herein support the
presence of larger high schools, mixed methods studies might be useful to compare factors
associated with student college readiness before and after consolidation of small schools.
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